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There's so many places I wanna kiss you, baby, I
cannot begin to start
I realize that I'm not the only man that ever made love
to you
But I'm the only man who knows how to keep you
Okay, baby, your body's mine, believe it

All the, the places I will kiss you
Oh, baby, let me kiss you
(Please let me kiss you)
With all my love
(You know I love you, girl)

All the
(Yeah)
The places I will kiss you
(All the places)
Oh, honey, let me kiss you
(Let me, baby)
With all my love
(With all my love)

Here I am, I'm ready, baby
My desire is to please you, honey
I'll concentrate on you
There's no other who can do what I'll do to you

Lights down, the mood is right
Come on over here and hold me tight
Your body will be turned on till midnight
(Turned on)
The spots that make you wet and hot, baby, surrender
to me

All the, the places I will kiss you
Oh, baby, let me kiss you
(Yeah, yeah, yeah)
With all my love
All the, the places I will kiss you
Oh, honey, let me kiss you
(Yeah, yeah, yeah)
With all my love
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This tastes so good girl, I love it, baby
You're trembling out of control, honey
The expressions on your face lets me know
There's no getting away

You know I know your erotic zone
I can hear how I make you moan
Your moanin' turns me on, kiss your body all night long
Baby, you know there's not one place I would lay my
lips on

All the
(All the places)
The places I will kiss you
(Every single spot on you)
Oh, baby, let me kiss you
(Please, baby)
With all my love

(All the places)
All the
(Baby, I'm dyin' inside)
The places I will kiss you
(I can't wait to hold ya)
Oh, honey, let me kiss you
(I'm fending for your love, babe)
With all my love
(Oh)

Baby
(Baby)
You know
(You know)
That I want you
(That I want you so)
So just taste me
(Taste me, lover)

Take me all night long
(Take me, lover, now)
I'll love you down, baby
(I'll love you)
Like you never
(Like you never)
Been touched

(All the places)
(All those places, baby)
(Yeah, yeah, yeah)
Kiss you



(Let me kiss you)

Baby, my lips are so for you
All the
(Oh, baby, oh, baby)
(Come on, baby, let me kiss you)

Kiss you
(Her hair's so soft)
(Let me kiss you)
With all my love
(With all my love)

All the
(There's no reason)
The places I will kiss you
(There's no reason to cry, oh, baby)
Oh, baby, let me kiss you, yeah
(I know there have been things)
(I know there have been things)
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